Herbert Rowsc Armstrong.
Harriet Elizabeth Price
harriet elizabeth piuch, examined by Mr. MiwiiMTuwAn	
I am a widow, and before I waa married I whh a doimwtio, worvant
with Mr. Armstrong. After my luiHlMiucFw dcaih I rol.urwjd to
his service on the llth of July, 1021. mihh l^tivo and I manned
the house from that time together; Lhoro wuw no otiior Horvant,. ^ I
remember the occasion when Mr. Martin nimo to loa. Miwt
Pearce told me he was coming. Minn- Poaruo |HH'paro.<Mlw toa
that afternoon. The table was laid homio littlo i'mio hoforo. A
loaf cake, bread and butter, and hoonoh worn pulton Iho wland
in the room. Miss Poarco wot the toa, I won I. into tlio room
when I came downstairs, and I found tho tt»a was proparod. I
took the tea in. Mr. Martin wan Nit.ting on Major Aruwtroug'K
left-hand side, and Major Armstrong wan racing tho toapof,, IIiw
back was to the window. The hoohoh woro on Mio limr tior <*aKo
atand on Major Armstrong's right-hand wido. I fnmo h( might
out after I took the tea in. Whilo 1 wan (horo (ho lt«kv. Mr.
Buchanan called, and T nhowod him into Ih^ Kttidy. Major
Armstrong went to see him. I lit; tho gan in ilio nhtdy wlu*n luk
called. When I cleared the toa away tlio wotU'N Unit won* loft
were whole. I put them into l.ho oako tin. Tlu»ro w«»ro ihrts>
scones left over. They were* put away and wit on Inlur. I <lt» not.
remember Mr. Martin going away, I havo novor w**n Major
Armstrong prepare weed-killcT, riml.Itor liavo I m»on hitti using
it. I have assisted Major A,rmwl.rotig in wooding I ho. ^ardotL
Miss Pcarce also helped in that. 1 nuvor in Urn oo«irno ol% tidying
up the house, the bedrooms, and ho on, «a\v any nn-ioiiio. I d<^
not know what arsenic is. Major ArwHtrong nuvor tuoninmod
the word arsenic to inc. The woonon wcro (uirrunl. hoouoh, and
Miss Pearce made them.
Cross-examined by Sir H. oiwtih bmnnmtt- Tho hooiioh I
removed after the tea were whole moiuih; tluy woro nt»l. ImUoriMl.
I removed them from the cake stand, and thoy worn put into tho
cake tin, and afterwards oaten in tho honw, I havo tin doulit
about that. The fh'Ni:, tirno T Haw Mr, Martin wan whou ho oawo
to tea that afternoon. I &aw him in tlio gardon (Irnl of all. Tho
next time I saw him wan when T look in I ho foa, Tho [.nt»lo i?t t,lw
drawing-room was just a wrnall oval (,al»Io h\w\\ aw you j^ot in a
drawing-room, whore you junt hav<^ room U> ptil a toapot and
cups on. Major ArmNtrong wan noalod at, iho tahlo for tho pttr-
pose of pouring out the toa, and Mr. Martin wan muttm! quito down
to him by the side of the tablo on hin loft"hand m!i!«. Thi*y woro
no distance from oatih other. Having brought in tho h^n* '! woni-
out again and left thorn. The tuncfe thing f did whh Ui >^» in and
tell Major Armstrong that tho wtor wan them, Nfr. Ruchtiiiaii.
When I came back I found tho ga« had already ikhw li^ULotl iu
the drawing-room. The globe wna broken that wonwtf, and 1
had to go in and clear it up. My duty wan to atond to tho indoor
work. I know there was a great number of wwln on tho ratlin
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